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■ . 工ntroduction

Degradation of・  MNOS memory transistor charaCteristics after a nl■ mber of

erasing/writing cycles has been investigated il■  connection witn practica■

rea■ ization of non― volatile random access memory。 (」 ),(2) General Features

are: taノ  SeparatiOn of the thresho■ d vo■ tages of i:■ 11 and "0 11 logic decr'eases

with increasillg cyc■ es,(bり  the center voltage oF a hysteresis loop goes up
s■ ight■ y at First and then sta■ tヽs going down.   Tl■ e purpose of this paper is

to describe a nove■  finding on the recovery of degraded MNOS memOry as wel■  as

the physical aspects of mechanisms bei■ ind tl〕 o phellolnenono   we wi■ tt a■ so

discuss the Feasibi■ ity of fabricating a non― vo■ ati■ e random access meulory

without practical ■imitation to writing/erasing cycttes.

上工。 Exporimental

P― channe■ MNOS transistors were made by tlsing the wel■ known MOS teCnniques

except for the u■ tra‐ tilin oxide and nitride formations.   Oxygen diluted with

argon was introduced to a resistance heated tube furnace at 950° C tO produce

the 20 R thick oxide with good reproducibi■ ity.   A silicon nitride Film oF

500 R  was then deposited on tl,e oxide by means of the chemica■  reaction of

SiHC・
3 and NHり  in a nil'rogen ambient.    The phOtOlithgrapl■

ic ]ength of t]■ e  ヽ

channel was■ O microns in eacl■  transistor and the p― n 」u rtc t ir)n depth was 2

The erasing/writing Characteristics were oDtained For severa■  combinations

of pu■ se vo■ tages and wiltlthes using a minicomptlter contrO■ led testil■ g system.

The measurements of thresho■ d vo■ tages were carried out by app■ yirlg a step― like

pu■ se to the gate untiltt the drain cl■ rrヽ ent reached a certain amount, such as

■ microampere at the drait■ bias vO■ tage of 5 vo■ tS・

■工[。  Re sl■ ■しs and Discussion

The initia■  characし eristics ol｀  the MNOS transist()rs were: ta)thre Sh01rd

voltago window is,about 5 vo■ tS fOr pu■ se amp■ itudes of 土 ジう。5 V。 ■しS and 5

microseconds pu■ se width, and the center vo■ tage is aboは t 2.5 vo上 ts,(b)
surFace mobi■ ity ii■  the triode region is 270 Cm2/vosec at room temperature,

but sometimes it appoars to be ■20 to ■70 Cm2/foseC, tC)Surrace state density
is approxilnate■ y ,x■ 012 cm~26v― +, wilich has been determ■ 1led by the temporattlre

dependence of the thresho■ d vっ ltages, and td)Char宅 だ́  retention or , in other

words, logarithmic rate of change oF the thresho■ d vo■ tage is typica■ ly 200

tO り00 mV/deCade.

After app■ ying write/erase pu■ ses with varioLIS COmbinations Of ptllse amp■ i―

tudes and widths, we measured the changes in tho above characteristics which

are: taノ  the threshottd window decreases mo■ lotonica■ ly with increasing cyc■ es

and the center v′ 3上 tage goes up slight■ y at First unti■■ ■06-7 cycles. Then,

the decrease in the window a■ most stops, whi■ e the center vo■ tage starts goil■g

down anti.. ■08-9  cycles.   ″hen the pulse amp■ itude remains in a suitab■ e

range, a strange recovery phenomenon appears so that the center vo■ tage tends

to co● le back toward the initia■  state with increasing cycles.

_8う o



(b,t 'fhe mobj-lj-t)' a1s-r Cecreases to 1OO to I2O or even l-owe.r' value 
' bui it again

recovers toward the initial va1're under the conCi--.j.<)n,,urldcr wlrich the center'
B-o

vcltage comes up bel'ond 10- ' cycles. l'trese results are surnutarized in Fig.l.
(cl The surface state density a.lso behaves simirarly to the mobility' i.e.,
morrotonic al.ly increasing witlr the number of' cycles untiIl f Od-9 and tfren

decreasing. (a) Ttre change in charge retention seems to support the prediction

which is based on the model that the retentiotr is governed by the.baclc-tunneling
process of electrons and/'tr- troles f rom the traps in the ni bri-de to the surfa.c,e

states at the silicon-silicon dioxde interface. Furtlrermore' we carefully
measured the temperature depende4ce of the sulface mooility as a function of'

gate fields at several write/erase cycles and f'ound that ttre decrease in mooility
would be explained by the Coulomb sc.attering process due to tfre ion.ized states
as shown in Fig.2. This is also in consistence w.ith the other facts.

'fhe strange behavi()rs of a 
"ot.rpl"ttq.rantities 

descrilred here are quite sensi-
tive to the pulse amplitude ancl width. Consi.dering the similar measurements

in the case of avalanche i-njection inLo the nitride, this is very important
fact in designing a notl-volatite random access memory, because the avalanche-

t J).o,rl,l b" the only way to succeed in fabricating RAI,I htithouitunneling mode'

any rigorous restriction against bit isoJ.ations.

lV. Conclrrsion

Degradation in MNOS memory transistors tras been studied after a numDer of

erasing,/wri ting cyc les. lrl ith sui bable combinations of electric f ields anrl the
prrlse durations during wniting and erasing, strange recovery in various quanti

ties has been found,r.rl. 'fhe ptrenomenon cdn bs explained by the change in the

surf ace states density during the cycles. Prac.tical irnpcrtance of tlre t'inding
is to of f er some possibi l- i- ty to f abricate non-volatiIe rantlom access memo:.'y

witLoub l imij;ation to the cvcles.
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